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Aeronautical students 
question airport closing
Bradbury gives 
list of loves
by MARJI NIEUWiMA
An evolution
by PIIBD VUUN 
A group of aeronautical 
engineartni students say that 
Proa. Robert I .  Kennedy wee 
wrong when he ordered the Cal 
airport oleaed. 
spoboman for the roup , 
o Wylder, believes that 
Kennedy was Incorrect In 
claiming safety as one of his 
reasons (or the shutdown of the 
airstrip.
Wylaer spoke with Kennedy for 
over an hour on May M and the 
graduate engineering student 
said he was not happy with the
Administration 
strategy on 
airport told
The Cal Poly airport la closed 
but the decisions that led to Its 
; shutdown reveal a complicated 
web woven by an administrative
The wheels te olooo tbs airstrip 
were put into motion an April a 
when university "Pres. Robert B. 
Kennedy got In toueh with 
Academic Vleo-Praetdent Dr. 
Dale AnMowa.
Kennedy directed Andrews to 
pursue the advisability of con­
tinuing to operate an airport at 
Cal Poly, Andrews w u  told to 
oontaot the Chancellor's Office 
Legal Counsel.
On May I, Mayer Chapman of 
the Chancellor's Offtoo discussed 
the airport situation with An­
drews. In a monorandum dated 
May I  Andrews told Kennedy 
what had transpired at the May I 
meeting.
Andrews then gave specific 
examples of the airport's nogltive 
qualities. His first example dealt 
with the phyloal description 
listed In a flying manual.
"The Flight Quids published by 
Airguldo Publishers, Inc., HOT 
Pine Ave., Long Boaoh, Calif. 
900U, a manual of airports used 
by a good many pilots states that 
the Cal Poly Airport I s , ,  soft- 
wet, live stock, power line leuth. 
Mils and towers West, rough and 
rolling.' "
Andrews’ memorandum i o  
Kennedy also included this 
statement: --—"
"From time te time I see 
Mroraft making approaches to 
the airstrip which, la my opinion, 
me unsafe for themselves and 
othara on campus."
"glnoo 1 have boon told many 
times by those who a r t  
authorities la the art and science 
of flying that our airport site wae 
badly chooon and oxpoMd to 
croeowinds'i what do you think 
my responsibility would ho If, 
knowing this, I do not taka action 
to cIom the airport? Is It prudent 
Mr us to oontlnuo to operate on 
airport under the current dr-
The May I  memoraodum 
oontinuaai
"There la no direct oonnootlon 
with curriculum whatsoever 
"I would sugpst that tim
a l m i l t l n  I k *  M a J l l * a i  n #  o m iiirvinp w h  um pwuon or iny
' - (continued an page I)
S f S I'S  51!SnS strategy on
id with the "Wlsard of Id" a i r D O l t  t O l d  
and "B.C." ^  ^  *
Each listener know that the Is o
conduslon of that Hat was not the so el a
end Each knew that the list of o s!
loves would oontlnuo to grow to o
long as Ray Bradbury's spirit 
touched thaw “
a Airport, 
o a "Thor# la little In 
 nature that lean  add i
Faculty position
is reinstated
»
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Eight Pugcs Toduy
frosted la Robert Valpoy, dean af 
the lohool of Engineering and 
Technology.
Wylder questions Kennedy's 
reasons for requesting a 
raiuetifloation of the airport year 
after year.
"Why domn't Pros. Kennedy 
aak the rodeo to re justified each 
year? The rodeo is a valuable 
asset and io is the airstrip ," said 
Wylder,
Dtaini his dlaoumtan with 
Kennady,Wylder quaUcnad the 
president’s judgment that the 
alrotrip la In new way related to 
curriculum af tho aeronautics! 
engineering dopartmaot.
Aero dopartmont feoulty 
members A.B. Andreoll and Mu 
Larson wrote a memorandum to 
Daria givti* anamplas af haw the 
airstrip was rotated dlrootly and 
Indirectly to curriculum
The aero faculty members 
totod 14 riasaoswhsro tits alrotrip 
was used In the department's 
®duc®tlowl profriin.
wars Aero Mo'and 400 "Those 
(continued on page I)
responses h# got from tho 
imlvorsity President.
During tho mooting Wylder 
sold that Kennedy had requested 
information from tho aoro 
department to justify the use ofww iw ww gwese# www ww
alrotrip but complained that ho
n iv ir Mdivad luch Information•ws w ww w ww^w v ^ s^s wsswss we ww ^ ^^s www^w ^ #wwi
Wylder says that Kennedy's 
allege Horn ora unfounded. The 
aero department, soya Wylder, 
has been giving Kennedy 
raj notifications of tho airport 
since Juno 10, IVfO.
in o memorandum dated Dec. 
IS, ion , Charles Davis, head of 
the aeronautical engineering 
department, gave the last 
justification of tno airnort.
The memorandum reads: 
"Just about the time the first 
rains of the year flood EW1I wa 
seam to got an almost anntml 
request to rejustify the pal Poly 
.
't o n la a factual 
I oaa at this point 
to rejustify tho Cal Poly Airport. 
For tno moot pari it has all assn
•till hakra **
The memorandum was ad-
Unlike the lO-yaarold movie 
that was shown Saturday night In 
■ the Cal Foty Tbaatro, soyaer-etd 
Adola Rogers It. Johns hadn't 
aged a ML ,
Wearing a royal blue pantsuit 
that matched the b rlg itsm  In 
her sow everything eyas, the 
outspoken writer and former
U m m I  o m i io s in e w  suMknodou aatmMi m n i  m w ip t^ r  wm
on campus far the soaoluston af 
tho matian picture festival
Sinaorad by the lohool of mmunioatfvo Arts and 
Humanities. -
Mm. It. Johns has a veteran 
reporter's aw arontss af tho 
preemt. But It was tho Ooldw 
Age of Hollywood the audlouoo 
had t r m  la boar bar talk ahsuL ' 
After showing MOM'S 1M1 "A
| L u  g m « l M w lk U li awmm |s * * * f| • «r  r t f  o v u i |  w issues w m * i m o u  wn
bar novel, Mia. It. Johns an­
swered questions from tho 
audtoem. With the Mali* sf cm 
who was tharo, rim spoke wflh 
typical candor and humor about 
• a n y  r m u y w u i h i
"You aan soo Mr yoursoif sad
fnrnifWr Hikaf ASM B M M B a MMH i r v v v r  w i i M i  wsiw B v i i a a  mm u w
as that..)1' aha said af Norma 
Wearer In "A Free gout." "I 
think It’s the w ant performance 
w  tho eoroen.
"I don't know what Ma was 
doing sad I dan’l think Ma dM 
S D ip ,i Dwmts K in  atiserw 'i 
perMrmaaaa, "A F n a  lotd" wm 
a suoseas and wea an Aaadsmy 
Award Mr LMm I Bs rrymaro M
Ham P ftla  MM la ls rsta naflw i w w  MM M il w Mh r m I V  M W j r f v  i
"ATjaa BauT MB amiiugm
(continual oh pa^a
Famous writer 
visits university
by DENNIfMCLBLLAN
.  The lohool of Buslnooa and loolal goiwoaa Acting Dean, Owen 
krvstiua, has reversed an earlier deolalon and roatorod a previously 
out faculty position, It was announced Friday.
Dean larval! us'a announcement came in the form of a 
memorandum to Dr. Mahumud Hariri, head of the socUl science 
Mpartmont. The throe lino memo road, "Adjustments have bean 
made within tho lohool of Business and lociaiariencee whioh permit 
ms to release one additional position to your dopartmont for tho 1974- 
N academic year."
Dr, Hariri ralaaaad a ll  line memo of hii own addressed to the 
fcMrtment’s faculty and students In which ho aald ha was pleased 
that the teaching position bed been restored and added,"  I wont to 
that the restoration has bam at the eohool Dean's own Initiative 
•9 a result of developments within the school Itself. Neither the 
toaldent nor the VIot-Presidont took part In tho decision '
L Hariri added that "The Departmmt la satisfied that the inequity 
Ms bam recognised and that rectification has bean accomplished,’ 
Dean lorvaUus's action earns after social aeienoa students on May • 
had staged a protest against the out outside the lu f f  Dining Hall and 
fwnntad the Dean and University Preeldwt Kennedy with a petition 
hMod by too students of all majors protesting the decision, 
kudsnta protested tho Doan's action w  tho grounds that social 
■Nance classes have the highest number of students per faculty 
Msltton of school departmmt, and that a out to the faculty while 
enrollment was rising was not justified. j
■ama of the protesting Studenu mat with President Kennedy and 
£ * *  •srvauue on May M U diseusa the situation and Mr their 
Miavanooi.
u j  n p n n p *
Hi was only a man m ak ing  to 
a group of follow mm. Yet ho was 
sat apart.
let apart by mare than hia 
bold-whitened loo cream man 
suit, or hla singularly 
domineering presence on the 
brightly Ut ataao.
Ray Bradbury had "named hla 
Mvoa," and In so doing, had lived
msmllVlIMfll MM W M il.
Tho audlonoo in Chumash 
auditorium last Thursday night 
had coma to hear a renowned 
leoturer and a famed science 
fiction writer. But they did mare 
than hear.
They mat a man, each p a r  
soeally, who told them how to 
lava. And bast of all, ha showed 
them how to love.
"1 do everything because I love 
It, and I've dona exactly what I 
wanted to do," Bradbury arid. 
"And if I'd listened to every one 
ail along the way, 1 wouldn't ha 
hare tonight,"
Mania waa "demanded" of tho 
oapaoity crowd, aa Bradbury 
threw out tho Innovative 
challenge to "load a sublimely 
stupid Tift, doing all the wrong 
things."
"Ntmt your loves," ho aMd. and 
he did.
i u  oi loves mat
Sn with Buck Rogers' oomlc i at the age of I, end oon-i  it  t  la   
R
B e
cl i   t t t  t t o 
. Ua
BMfc I aa
t i a
e uvea af hla readers aa 
wall aa hla audiences 
.And the Hat had already
Mown bv tht tnd of tta tvtninf. 
R had grams to amhram Edgar
Rlea Burroughs, creator of 
"Tartan," and the man, ac­
cording to Bradbury, who had put 
us on the mom. "Boosum of 
Borrougha, wo all grow up out of 
our childhood," tho lecturer aald.
With the excitement of a small 
child m  Christmas morning, 
Bradbury, unwrapped his love 
tor the War Lord of Mara and hla 
implementor, John Oerter,
One of tho moat renowned 
Items on tho list M his enthusiasm 
for the apace program.
"Human beings dream toward 
tho birds and hop# for tho start, " 
Bradbury mid wistfully. "Wa era 
all creatures of the sun; loving 
tho sun fearful of the night " 
(continued on page l)
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Aero students 
for a irp ort. .
(continued from page 1)
ooursos Involve otudonta In 
research in the private airoraft 
looter where currently NASA la 
dirooting a considerable at* 
tendon."
The future of the department 
waa also noted In the 
memorandum, r*
"The future growth of our 
department la eloaly tied to the 
unique qualities of our depart­
ment. An operational airport and 
hangar faeility la an extremely 
unique feature for eny 
aeronautloal eng ineering
Andrews waa a misrepresen­
tation of the foots.
first, said Wylder, waa the 
nsferonoo to the Flight Ouide.
The offlolal description of 
physical Information about the 
airport, says Wyldef, la the 
Airman's Information M anual- 
not the n ight Otdde.
Wylder took exception to the 
roforenoe about '’power line 
louth."
"If a pilot were to hit the power 
lino on the louth he would be 
below the level of the airstrip." 
oommentod Wylder,
Itatements about oroaawtnds 
and a personal evaluation by 
Andrews were also, taken Into 
question by Wylder,
"■very airport In the world Is 
exposed to oromwlnda and pilots 
are trained te handle such 
situations. The wind . seek 
provides direction and severity of
Airport strategy revealed . . .
departm ent,'1 said the In­
structors,
According to Wylder, Kennedy 
said he did not want another 
hmident similar to the total oraah 
during the INI Poly Royal.
Wylder told Kennedy that the 
aooident that happened six yoors 
ago had nothing to do with the 
safety of the airport.
Wylder said alcohol waa In­
volved In the aooident and that It 
waa sfcariy a pilot's error.
Wylder told Meeteeg Dally that 
the memorandum from 
Executive Vios-Prosident Dale
t h a  o r flA R w In / l t h i n  a n i h l l n f l  th a■iw Viima iiiiii imw wnaiHii i^ now
Blot to use this discretion upon ndlng," said Wylder.
Wyloer was particulary upset
J Andrews' personal statement approaching planes. Hie grad 
student could see no reason why 
Andrews was justified In making 
an opinion on landing planes.
Andrews statement reed as 
follows i
"From time to Ume 1 see 
airoraft making approaches to 
the air strip which, In my opinion, 
are unsafe for themselves aim 
others on oampus."
Also, Andrews mentioned that 
ha had talked to a flight in­
structor about the safety of the 
airstrip. Wyldsr was opposed to 
Andrews using a flight (natruotor 
as an authenv,
" Is  a .flight Instructor an 
authority on an airstrip? The
■ w t e r a l  A v i a t i o n  A i a n o u  a n d  t h a▼ o^n eo^ e^x w^ e^we w^^^e
California Aeronautics Board 
have licensed the airstrip." __ 
Wylder said he wes disap­
pointed when he left hia mealing 
with Kennedy but thought that a 
previous talk with Andrews was 
useful.
"It is mjf feeling that in 
meeting with Dr. Andrews I got 
the Impression that he waa In- 
tareated In what I had to say. But 
the same oflfMot'be said tor Dr. 
Kennedy,'-’ skid Wylder.
Wylder appeared before the 
Student Affairs Gounoll on Hay ■  
lo toead hia ease before the 
student representatives,
Tonight BAG will vole on a 
resolution requesting Kennedy 
"to direct the proper authorities 
to reopen the Cel Poly airstrip."
But for the time being the 
airstrip wtU remain oloeed.
(continued from pege 1) 
other prime land on oampus, 
Ihat Is, its usage should be 
ovaluated In light of any other 
priorities that a rise .. .While it Is
» it should be fully open; but when it is closed, it should 
Is fully dosed and eliminated 
tram the PAA Inventory."
Andrews also mentioned the 
toot that he had spoken with a 
local flight Instructor who had 
termed the airport "especially 
dangerous."
The Academic Vice-President 
than forwarded the opinions of 
the lawyer Chapman to Kennedy. 
Chapman than was quoted as 
pvlng five reasons for s negative 
dsdsioe on the airport. The 
quotes below arc his five 
opinions t
-"Y ou are exposing the lu te  
Is undue riek-espeolally since 
your Dean of Engineering has 
said that there la no dlreot con­
nection with the eurrtouium
TR Sm s SMO
»  of tolly to continue having Hem that Isn't essential to 
year instructional program.
—"You are exposing yourself 
to severe criticism for main­
taining such a risk item. Should 
there oe another aooident, yeu 
would properly be chastised by 
all ooneemed for not removing 
this undue risk by dosing the 
oampus airport.
—" It  can only give yeu 
aggravation. Although there may 
be some phases and it's weighing 
DTOO—  without substlfltill floodP* ww^we p  iwi ws vose^v voces sense si^OTI
being demonstrated, a 
reasonable man would come to 
only one oonolusien.
—"Humboldt eeeritea a ride 
and some danger Is Involved but 
it is In connection with their 
ourrioulum. To operate 
something like your airstrip is, in 
my opinion, tha height of 
foolishness."
And than la a memorandum 
dated Hay I, Kennedy informed 
Valpey of his derision. In the May
V m o m o r o n Q i i m  ' g v o i n w y  v i b o t
Andrews' analysis;
"His (Andrews) Investigation 
has now been completed and 
hiiad an hia recommendation.■Meew wee e^ w^ e
the advioe of legal counsel, will 
vou dIu n  ukt ImmtdUiU itipc
to Inform tha PAA that we want 
the airaort fully olosed as soon as 
possible and eliminated from the 
PAA Inventory."
Hie airport has sinoo boon 
olosed but Andrews la in­
vestigating the peestbllity of 
leased er purehased hangar 
space at the County Airport.
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Bradbury lives 
his loves.. .
§§*WSj#P SAC will review 
movie cLri,... closingofairstrip
(continued from page 1)
The "short man with a large 
tovn," aa Bradbury described 
himself, cited apace trace! aa the 
moat Important development in 
the hietory of mankind and 
pointed out that man has been 
Siva in thia century during hie 
own renaissance,
**| am a horrible creature 
known aa the enthusiast," 
grodbury eniekered, “And I will 
bo aver day of my life until I am a 
poet of time."
Thumbing enjoyablv through 
Bay Bradbury's list of levee, the 
audience ran aeroae eueh entrtee
aa Robert Louie Bteveneon, 
Jules Verne, H.O. Walla and 
Edgar Allen Poe,
In a darkened corner of the file, 
the audience discovered the 
obnoxiously hut xoua confession 
that Bradbury was “the bastard 
son of Mark Twain."
Claiming to have seen every 
movie ever made, Bradbury 
added motion pictures to Me list, 
which he “stuffs in Ms eyas and 
shoots out his ears/'
It is difficult to summarise the 
lifestyle and accomplishments of 
a man eueh as Ray Bradbury: A 
man who 'did' and 
‘became’.
(continued from page 1) 
over to sound, gome of the silent 
•novice' greatest actors failed to 
make the transition.
One such actor was John 
Gilbert went out," said Mrs. 8t. 
af the gambler in the movie.
“Talkies came in and Mr. 
Gilbert want out," said Mrs. M 
Johns. “The tragedy about his 
voloe was It squeaked. He was 
finished the first day he spoke a 
Uim m
misfortune is another man's Mg 
breag. Mrs. 8t. Johns finally 
chose a relatively unknown actor 
to play the part. His name was 
Clark Gable.
Gable played the tough-guy
Gmbler who vied with the ur­ns Leslie Howard for the hand 
of Norma Shearer in the movie.
“H iIs picture made Gable a 
star," said Mrs. St. Johns. “That 
pock Leslie Howard. He tried to 
make die public believe the girl 
was going to marry him with 
CUrk Gable there. That's the 
moat unbelievable thing in the 
world."
Mrs. gt. Johns said the inos 
wore a period of great excitement 
which cantered on motion pic- 
J  Hires.
(continued on page 7)
A decision on whether or not to 
endorse a resolution oalling on 
the Administration to reopen the 
campus airport la scheduled to be 
made tonight by the Student 
Affairs Council.
The resolution requests that 
President Robert fe. Kennedy 
direct the proper authorities to
W i the Cal Poly airstrip.was scheduled to be olooed 
in a May Ith directive by Ken­
nedy. '
The Student Affairs Council 
will meet at Till tonight in Rm. 
MO of the University Union.
According to Dean of Students 
Everett Chandler, the decision to 
dose the airport was made after 
oonsultatlon with numerous 
privets pilots and after oaroful 
consideration of the safety Mo­
tors involved.
Chandler, a lloonaed pilot 
Mmsolf, said that he wouldn’t 
advise any of Ms students to land 
at the aiirort and woulcta't land 
there himself. He said he con­
sidered it a dangerous and un­
safe landing atrip.
The resolution, whioh waa 
postponed from consideration for 
one week last Wednesday, waa 
presented to SAC by a group of 
ae ro n au tio a l eng ineering
students represented by Jim 
Wyldor.
In his presentation to SAC,
W v l d t r  i t m i i d  t h i  i d u c i t i o n B lw  0  v w w w  w a s  w o o o  « v « w  w w v w  poswoswso
benefit of the airport. He said 
that the airstrip waa used in a 
variety of olaaaea and also served 
a large number . of informal 
protocol, whioh ha laid provided 
atudenta with "valuable hand*-on 
experience,"
Also seheduled for con­
sideration by SAC tonight la a 
propoaal by ASl Business 
Manager Roy Oars tea to sell two 
of the three vehieles owned by the 
All. Oereten el ted the Increased 
costs of repair to the veMolaa aa 
the reason for the propoaal.
Oeraten's propoMl calls for the 
All to sell two station wagons 
and retain ana aedan tor short 
trip purposes.
The matter waa postponed last 
week in order to stim ulate 
discussion in soheol oounoils on 
the propoaal.
Free meeting " 
on plastics 
tomorrow
Plastic bottles, plastic dishes, 
plastic auto parts...now, more 
than ever, plastic is playing a 
vital role in ameriean industry. 
"Plastios Age, the New In­
dustrial Revolution," a free one- 
toy symposium on plasties will 
pay tribute to thUT highly 
dspendaMe material Thursday, 
on campus.
Spoctored by the Cal Poly 
Industrial Technology Society, 
the symposium will be open to all, 
with speoiflo areas aimed at 
architecture, engineering and 
agriculture majerf.
Rsglstrstlon for the sym­
posium will begin at t;M  a.m. In 
Chumaah Auditorium. An In­
vitation luncheon and afternoon 
sessions will follow, closlwi the 
symposium st S p m All sessions
will be held In Chumash 
Auditorium,
Topics of discussions will in­
c lu d e  " T h e r m o p la s t i c s -  
Materials, Methods and the State 
of the P lasties Industry," 
" R o e y o l l n g  P l a s t i c s . "  
“Fluoropiasties," “The Creation 
of a Plastics Seale Model Kit," 
and "The Application of Plastics 
in Irrigation and Fertilisation."
Students who saslsted in 
coordinating the symposium are 
members at the reoently char­
tered society of Plasties Eng­
ineers Student Chapter here.
( T
(!■
.May ■,l
Dr. Lawrenc* F. Talbott, 
mambar of tha Industrial 
Technology Depart man t faculty, 
la tha naw vice preeident of the 
California Aaaoolatlon of In* 
duatrlal Technology (CAST).
Tha statewide aaaoolatlon la 
oomposed of Induatry 
repreeenUtlvee and University 
faculty and atudonta tnt area ted In 
decree programs In Induabrlal 
technology Talbott waa elected
Contributions 
to colleges 
hits new high
Contributions to America'■ 
oollegoa and universities during 
the aeadomio year 1171-71 
reached an all-time high of H.M0 
billion, aocordlng to the "Survey 
of Voluntary Support of 
Muoation, ign-Tl” published by 
the Council for financial Aid to 
Brimndon
About ene-half of the estimated 
Increase In total w u accounted 
tor by non-alumni Individuals 
who Incroaaed their giving 
almoot ■  par cent to about aoo 
million. Oiha from alum ini were 
t9  about 11 par oent to an 
estimated HM million. Corpora to 
support rose roughly if  par oent 
to a now high of a n  million.
Hie corporation increase in­
dicates that corporate support of 
higher education has broken out 
of the narrow range It had bean In 
tor the last few yean, the report 
says.
An interesting fact la that 
oorporatiooa gave more to public 
colleges and private 
oooduoational colleges than to 
private men and women's 
colleges, and Junior oollegoa 
Abe, tha biggest increase in total 
support was for student aid.
(continued from page 4)----^ - 77 .
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Prof selected industrial officer
tor a ono-yaar term during the 
annual masting of the 
organisation hold rooontiy la Ian
Talbott, who ooordlnataa the 
unlvonlty's IT degree program, 
formerly worked in manaasmeat 
and anglnaarlng cspaciusa fir 
aavaral companies. Ha has beeni 
mambar of me Cal Poly faculty 
since INI.
E o v a m n
Noted author 
views role of 
superstar...
(continued from page»)
Ihe expressed regret that there 
was no atar system today. , 
••Motion pictures were the 
center of the entertainment 
world "We had great stare and 
great movies. There is no plaoe to 
develop talent now."
Ihe said the disinterest in the 
movies today is due to the laoh of 
stars.
••People in ploiures today think 
the day of the star is over. They 
think ihe public doesn't want star 
pictures anymore."
••Clint Eastwood ia the only 
star today. He oan fill a theater 
ns matter what he makes," 
gomeone in the audience 
mentioned Robert Bedford.
••He's a oolorleas little 
creature," she said.
••What about John Wayne?" 
someone asked.
"I hope '.'4 lives forever," shi 
said. "Ihe only art we ever ui* 
vented was the Western,"
When asked what it waa like to 
have worked for Wllltkan Ran* 
delph Hearst she said that to have 
worked with the greatest man in 
Ms field, one felt luoky.
"Mr. Hearst was the greatest 
newspaperman the world has 
ever known," she said. "All the 
talks they oan tall will never alter 
(bat basic faot.
"I wish he were here now. Then 
we'd really have power of the 
press."
1 .. i
Apparently the way to observe the Memorial Day weekend IS load 
Lester, Merle and little Billy into the back of the camper, hook up to 
the boat trailer, strap the motoroyole onto,the front bumper and make 
tracks for the Central Coast at a gas-gobbling rate of eight miles to the
That's exactly what thousands of Fords and Ethyls kid last weekend 
when Ian Luis Obispo was stampeded by caravans upon caravans of 
vacationers looking for good fishing, duning and other outdoor sports 
activities.
They oame from everywhere. Many looked like natives of down*, 
town Bakeripatch.
When the ranger at ganta Margarita lake said that "everybody in 
L.A. drives up for this weekend,'1 he may not have been joking. But 
that's Just a small portion of the vacationing vagabonds.
Oregon, Nevada, and Arlsona were also well represented, if oar 
license plates are any Indication,
Needless to say, a whole bunoh of laa tourtstas got their jollies by 
taking three-day weekend trips to ppots that offer some relaxing, 
sports-like recreation.
Of course, if Ford and family knew that they were about to oross 
Death Valley with only a few drops of eodie pop left In the Coleman 
Juc, they'd sure as hook not let Billy drink It all at onoo,
Unless WUIIam gimon and the oil companies are flagrant liars, 
there Is not too much left In the nation's gasoline jug.
(continued on page I)
Weekend funs what a gas!
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